America’s Cup Sailing Experience

A unique opportunity to participate as crew on a real America’s Cup yacht.

Take the helm, trim the sails, work on the grinders or simply sit back and relax as you soak up the atmosphere and sights of spectacular Sydney Harbour.

The America’s Cup is the world’s oldest and most prestigious sporting trophy and ultimate yachting regatta. Usually the domain of billionaires and elite professional yachtsmen, AUS21 and AUS40 offer a remarkable chance to participate in sailing on these grand prix racing machines.

No experience necessary

Daily Sailings, 2.5hr duration

Departs 1:00pm–3:30pm *Additional sailings available

Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (up to 16 years)</td>
<td>$139.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices include 10% GST. Group discounts available.

America’s Cup Match Racing

For the ultimate thrill join our crew and participate in match racing on an actual America’s Cup yacht!

Step onboard either AUS21 or AUS40 and let the strategising begin before you head out onto the harbour and battle head to head against each other.

Racing onboard multi-million dollar America’s Cup Class yachts is the Formula One on water! The America’s Cup is all about superior design technology, crew perfection and a winning strategy. The crew members onboard each yacht must give their absolute best in the effort to outmaneuver the opposition and win the race.

Weekly Friday races 1:00pm–4:00pm

No experience necessary

Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (up to 16 years)</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices include 10% GST. Group discounts available.
Departures
Daily Sailing Experience 1:00pm - 3:30pm
Friday Match Racing Experience 1:00pm - 4:00pm
Wharf 9, King Street Wharf, Darling Harbour

Bookings Essential
Please call Sailing Sydney on 1300 670 008
Book online at www.sailingsydney.net

Private Charters & Match Racing
AUS21 & AUS40 are available for private charter and racing, corporate bookings, twilight races, special sailing events and regattas. Please call for further information.

What to wear
Comfortable clothing and non-marking, soft soled enclosed shoes. Don’t forget a hat, sunglasses and a jacket to keep warm. Wet weather gear available onboard. Cameras permitted.
Water & soft drinks provided onboard.

All departures are subject to demand, wind and weather conditions. In certain weather conditions, Sailing Sydney’s crew may vary the sailing program, including the sails used and the route taken, to ensure the maximum safety and comfort of all guests. Sailing Sydney reserves the right to refuse admission to any person it deems unsuitable to participate in this activity. Prices are subject to change without notice.

For the ultimate adrenalin rush, enquire about our exciting racing programs on AUS21 & AUS40.